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T.Kozachenko 
(Institute or the Geo~raphy 
or the National Academy 
or Sciences or Ukraine, Kiev). 

The report contains the theoretical - methodolo~ical bases or the 
carto~raphic modellin~ or the ~ro - industrial complexes {AIC} (the 
notion or the maps or AIC, the essence or the system methodolo~y or 
workin~ out or the AIC maps, the main pr1nciples or the carto~raphic 
modellin~); the ~eneral principles or makin~ maps or the specialized 
AIC; theoretical and methodolo~ical bases or workin~ out ot the maps 
or the inte~ral AIC. 

Carto~raphic research ot the problems ot the rormation and 
tunctionin~ or the awro industrial complexes (AIC) has been 
carried out in the carto~aphic department or the Institute or 
Geography or the National Academy or Sciences or Ukraine tor more 
than 25 years. Theoretical methodolo~iC and methodic bases or making 
maps or AIC or the dirrerent levels or hierarchy, tor mana~ement are 
worked out, the series or maps ot AIC or extensive themes, or 
various contents, purpose and territorial inclusion is worked out; 
the structure and contents ot the atlas ot AIC or Ukraine are worked 
out [1,2], 

1 The theoretic aDd melhodoloWic baaes 
ModelliDW or AIC. 

1.1 Tbe notion at the maps at AIC. 

ot the cartowraphic 

Inter - disciplinary researches constitute the most characteristic 
reature or modern Science; the thematic carto~raphy rerlects this 
tendency exactly, workin~ out more and more new rrontier sections. 
The maps at AIC can be classitied as the maps or "tront1er" themes. 

Proceedin~ from the ideas about AIC as the inte~ated production 
sphere the maps of AlC can be easily detined as spatial - temporal, 
ri~urat1ve symbolic models at structures, interoonnections, 
runctionin~ or the complex production territorial system or 
technolo~ically. economically and or~anizationelly connected 
enterprises and services or dirrerent branches fulfillin~ the most 
si~nificant economiC function ot production or rood products and 
other output out ot the a~r1cultural sturt and deliverin~ them to 
the consumer. 

1.2 The essence or the system metbadalogy at warktng out at tbe 
maps or AlC. 

Metodolo~ical baSiS ot makin~ maps or Ale is the system approach 
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whioh allows to r-ealize the oonoeption ot: the integr-ity of Ale; to 
pOint out and to r-et:lect the types Ot: Ale of different hier-ar-ohial 
levels on the maps. 

The inte!lra.l Ale and its components are-the objeots of system map -
pins. The integr-al Ale of different territorial levels; spheres~ 

branches. subbranches and kinds of actiVities regar-ded as the 
elements ot: the br-anoh struotur-e of Ale; speCialized complexes as 
the elements of the functional structure ot: the integral Ale; bodies 
and seotions of man&8'ement as the elements ot:. the organiZational 
managinB' struoture ot: Ale; various kinds ot: resources, produots and 
servioes;- oondi tions and factors ot: t:unotionlnB' - all of them are 
subjected to mapping. 

The main pOint ot: the system mapping is in the dismemberment 
(by systems and elements) ot: the a8'I'0 - industr-ial systems in the 
prooess ot: their oartogr-aphio modelling. At the same time the 
methodologiO prinoiple ot: the dual r-egarding of systems: both as 
subsystems and as isolated systems, is used. .Lar-ge system ot: 
produotion and prooessing agr-ioultural p~oduoe (an inte8'['al Ale) is 
split into a number- of olosed sUbsystems (speoialised Ale) whioh in 
their- turon split into elementary Ale. In this oase the study is 
oar-r-ied out .bymeans of making a car-to8'['aphiC model (as an analogue 
of a !liven system) which suffiCiently aocurately refleots the 
struoture and links of Ale, the typology ot:agr-o - industrial 
systems. at the same time taking into account the prinCiples of 
t:ormation, the hler-ar-chy of systems and their boundaries. 

The main prinoiple of oartographiC modellIng is the ret:lection ot: 
the correlated chain of productions from getting agricultural stuff 
to the !:inal output. Mapping of Ale 1s realized in S 
methodio ways: 1) the suocessive eKtending ot: analYSiS and therefore 
the separate modellinB' of elements composing the compleK, its 
structures, functioning of the most important sections, industrial·
economic oonnections; 2) the integral reflection (on one compleK 
map) ot: the corr-elated kinds of actlvitiesconoerning the definite 
branches of agriculture, proCeSSin8' industry and maintainiri8' sphere 
(speCialized Ale); S) synthetiC mapping {inteBr!S1 Ale}. 

Prooeeding t:rom the analysis of the structure and peculiarities of 
functionin8' ot: Ale ot: Ukraine and its most signlt:icant sections, the 
system structural model of Ale is worked out. It is taken as the 
prinCiple of cartogr-aphic·research and ret:lects natural conditions 
and resources, social economiC· conditions and factors ot: 
funotioninll ot: Ale, its division into speCialized. oompleKes (as the 
elements of its functional str-uoture), branch structure ot: its most
important sections, territor1al structure and its inte8'ral elements. 
Th1s !leneral theore.tical model provides the cartographiC research 
strate~y. Nevertheless, both general and speCial models of the 
oonneotions or dit:ferent branches in speCialized compleKes have been 
worked out ror substantiation and elaboration ot: the separate blocks 
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of maps. 

2 The structure or the atlas or Ale of Ukraine. 

It 1S presented by the correlated sections wh1ch characterize AIC of 
UKraine in detail considerln~ all their main types and their 
hierarchIal level. The themes of maps reflect the structure and 
or~anization, intercommunications between components, functionin~ of 
the compleK industrial territorial system of technolo~ically, 

economically and or~anizationally correlated enterprises and 
mana~ements of different branches which fulfill the most important 
national economic function - food and other ~ricultural production 
and its realization. 

The succession of 
~roups of maps 
Intercond1tionality 
conditions and 
differentiation. 

the arran~ement of sections, subsections and 
is based on the inner interaction and 
of the most important sections of AIC, 
factors which cause their terrItorial 

2.1 The introductory Section. 

The introductory Section includes maps which characterized the place 
or AIC in the ~eneral system of the national economy of UKraine, in 
the inter - district eKchan~e of output, in the territorial division 
of labour, the administrative division, physical and geo~raphical 
economiC zonin~, landscapes, typolOgy of industrial compleKes, 
Junctions and districts in Ale, the course of privatization within 
AIC. 

2.Z Natural Condition& ot the Development ot AIC. 

While worKin~ out the structure of this section we made the system 
analysiS of the different combinations of natural conditions 
influencin~ the level of labour productiVity in ~rlculture 

(~eomorpholo~ic, hydrolo~ic, climatic conditlons and ~rocllmatic 
resources, solI and soil resources). 

2.3 Social - gconomic Condition$ and Factors ot the Development ot 
AIC. 

(Land resourses, national economiC necessity in the production of 
AIC, population, re8ional peculiarities of its settlin~s, labour 
resources, the material and technical basis, scientific technical 
pro~ess, the industrial infrastructure constityte SOCial - economic 
conditions and factors ot the development of Ale). Special attention 
is paid to the reflection of the AIC potential: land and labour 
resources, basiC industrial funds, capital investments and 
eKpenditures or material resources in the branches of AIC. 

2.4 The Map& Dr Specialized AIC. 
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This block of maps includes 2 sections: the maps of plant wrowing 
industrial complexes and cattle - breed1nw industrIal complexes. The 
first section is' presented by the maps of grain - f'armin~ Ale, SUgar 
beet Ale, fruit and vegetables wrowin~ AIe, butter and fat Ale, 
potato starch Ale, viticultural and ,wine maklnw Ale, 
tobaccocultivation Ale. The second section fs presented by the maps 
of dairy industrial, complex, meat - packing industrial complex and 
pOUltry breedinw ind~strial complex. 

Eachspec1al1zed ' complex 1S considered as a SUbsystem and depending 
on its econom1cimpor'tance is rerlected with the d1tferent degree of' 
detailing. ' 

The system of carto~raph1c models of specialized Ales of different 
types rerlects the structure' of the complex, specit'i ty of its 
functionin~, the character of relations of different branches of 
industry, economiC proportions resulttnw from the industrial 
teChnological correlations Of branches, subbranches, types of 
activities. 

As to their contents the maps Of separate specialized complexes are 
at the same time individual rerlectinlf the specifity of the 
functioninw of the most important sections of complexes and are 
unified for the purpose of comparability. The basis of the 
unification of the contents of maps is the application of the common 
prinCiples Of modelling for the reflection of the 10WiC model of the 
complex (the intercommunicated chain of productions bewinninw with 
the production of agricultural products up to their final 
processinw) in working out comparable lewends, prinCiples, showinws 
and rules ot generalization. Workinlf out the weneralized graphiC 
mOdel of the relations between different branches within the oomplex 
allows to relfulate the information about the structure and functions 
of the separate speCialized Ales. It 1S the basis tor projectinw the 
unified system of maps ot the total1 ty Of speCialized complexes. ' 

Working out of the generalized graphiC 'model of connections ot 
different branches Of industry in complex allows to regulate the 
information about the structure and functions of' the separate 
speCialized Ale. It serves the basis Of projecting ot the unificated 
system of' maps of the totality of speCialized compleKes. 

The methodiC prinCiple or the inte~ral reflection of the correlated 
kinds of activities concerning the definite branChes of agriculture 
which correspond to the branches ot proCesSinll industry and 
maintaining sphere on one complex map, may be used while makinS"'maps 
of speCialized complexes. At the same time three main links fOrmlnll 
Ate, namely: awricultural, proceSSinll and malntaininw are pOinted 
out on the map. The above - mentioned principle corresponds more 
completely to the comprehension ot AtC as a single industrial 
territorial whole. The legend of the map has 9 parts WhiCh are 
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rormed as colourrul ~raphic independent informational blocks of its 
3 most si~nlficant sections. The lewend of the map is oriented to 
the industrial technolowical connections. 

2.5 The inteiral AlC. 

Mapping or the structure or the inte~al AlC is d1rected to the 
study of the integral formation and 1ts elements. princ1ples of 
their orwanization into the intewral system. The structure of the 
inte~ral AlC may be revealed by means of the system or maps of their 
runctional sections as well as by means of the complex and synthet1c 
maps of AlC. It means that there 1s place for both analytic and 
complex and synthet1c maps in the system mapping or the 
integral AlC. All the aspects of the structure or the inte~al AlC 
may be simultaneously reflected mainly on typolo~ical and 
re~ionalizational synthetic maps. 

The territor1al structure of the inte~al AlC may be shown on the 
complex map by means of reflect1nw its main elements: areas and 
pOints of the concentration of productiOns, lines of bonds moving. 
transport, enterprises maintaining the main productions. The 
followinw succession and directions of map - makin~ of connections 
in the integral AlC are the most exped1ent: 1) the reflection (on 
the maps) of connections between specialized complexes (connections 
in stuff. accessory and final output); 2) connections in supplying 
of a~riculture and processin~ 1ndustry with means, of product10n; 3) 
connections in deliveries and usa~e of the most si~ificant types of 
material resources;. 4) in the us~e of the production infra -
structure; 5) 1n the usa~e of manpower. 

The maps of a~ricultural re~lonallzation make the qualitative and 
quantitative analysis of the main forms of the territorial 
or~anization of AlC (awro - industrial zones. re~ions. subregions, 
microrewions). The stable industr1al territor1al combination or the 
totality of the dirferent closely 1nteractin~ specialized AIC is 'to 
form the basis for the definition of the ~ro - 1ndustrial re~1on. 

For the maps of ~o 1ndustrial reWionalizat1on two kinds of 
synthetic characteristics should be used: points and centres of the 
processin~ or ~r1cultural stUff. and territor1es accordinw to the 
types of the combination of specialized complexes. The total 
reflection of these characteristics allows to reveal the territorial 
structure of AlC of the investiwated reVion. On the basis of 
analYSis or the tunctions Which are carried out the types of centres 
and paints are defined. These are the centres and pOints of 
stockin~, storing and processing a~ricultural stuff: points of the 
reception and storin~ of stuff; pOints of the reception. storln~ and 
primary processin~ of stufr; centres of the concludln~ processin~ of 
stuff. 

While class1fyin~ centres of process1nw ~rlcultural stuff. the 
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amount of the prOduced output, specialillat10n of the industr1al 
enterprises and the siwnificance of centres 1n the territorial 
division of l~our are taken into account. 

2.6 economic communications over exchan~e- ot products ot Ale. 

At present conditions or the territorial division ot labour economiC 
relations of AlC are realized by means of exchans-e of produce 
processin~ industry rather thanairricultural products. The section 
characterises the share of export and import ot ditferent types ot 
a&rricultural processed and non - processed products in the total 
volume ot the output and· .consumption in different ree-ions. The 
special weiliht of the export in the wross output Of AlCs is 
renected in ditferent branches separately. 
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